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Can of Baker's Cocoa Free at Otto
iS Bros. Friday and Saturday This Week!$ft '
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MARIETTA DAILY LEADER
4 Established issi.

flKOnOE M. COOKli, KDlTOll.

10HH W. LANSLKr, A830CIATK.

Published every day except Sunday, at tne
leader lluilding, Putnam Street and

Muskingum Avouue.

Tklbphohk. No. 3

FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1800

We will consider It a Brent favor If
subscribers will report any failure
to get their Loader, or any.oarolooa-nes- s

on the part of the carrier.
Subscribers will please not pay

tho carriers unless the carrier
punches his credit tag In subscrib-
er's presence.

For President,
WILLIAM McKINLUY,

Of the United Stntes.

Republican Stnto Ticket.
For Secretary of State.

CHAR&B3 KINNEY, of Scioto Co

For Jndpo of the Supreme Court,
MAI&HALD J. WILLIAMS, of Fayette Co.

Wat EVwt unit Tafr Cortimfflfllnuer.
JOSEPH E. BLACKBURN, ofBelmont Co-- .

For Member Board of Public Works,
FRANK A. HUFFMAN, of Van Wert Co

Congressional Ticket.
JFor Congress, 15th District,

H. C. VAN VOORHIS, of Musklnuum Co.

Announcements.
FOB SHERIFF.

Editor Leadeii: Please announce the name
of George A. Shapley, otGrandvlew, as a can-

didate for the office of Sheriff, subject to the
will of Convention. His rniFiDS
Editor Leadeii: Please state In the Leader

that Christopher J. Pfaft, of Adams township,
will be a candidate before the county conven-
tion for the office of Sheriff. Voters.

Editor Leader: Will you kindly an-

nounce that the undersigned will be a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff, subject to the 111

of the Republican convention to be held In
May. Jons S. MCCaujster.

Editor Leader: Please announce In
(your paper that the undersigned will be a
candidate for the office of Sheriff of Washing-
ton County, subject to the will of the Republi-
can County convention to be held May 20th.

CHARLES PAPE.

Editor Leader: Please announce that the
undersigned will be a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the will of the Republican county
convention, May 2Gth. Roscoe Wolctt.

Editor Leader: The county west of the
Muskingum river not halng had a Sheriff for
twenty five years, we think It In order to an-

nounce the name of G. R. Goddaid, for the
office, subject to the vote of tho delegates In
Jlopubllcan county convention May 20th.

Wesley township.

Someone is goinp to fare badly at
the hands of the scorcher bicyclist. It
may be tho bicyclist, or it may be an
innocent child, or somebody's mother;
but at any rate it is in all likelihood
going to be the bicyclist who is at
Jault. There is an ordinance prohibit-
ing reckless riding, and limiting the
speed of a bicyclist to a very reason-
able pace. This ordinance is by some,
mostly younger boys, entirely disre-
garded, for at any hour in the day
they can be seen racing up and down
the streets, to the great danger of pe-

destrians and fellow bikists. If the
boys don't quit riding so fast, we
would suggest that they are a very
good field for the new Mayor to tiy his
hand on.

Another matter, nhilo we are on the
subject of bicyclists, that is the riding
of persons, mostly girls, in a row, side-by-sid-

taking up a great part of the
street. It is frequently done, and it
disturbs a horse very much to get by,
often frightening the animal, and put-

ting a panic in the breasts of the driv-

er and occupants. Bicyclists must be
reasonable, and they must also re-

member that in the matter of rights
Jiorses and their drivers are entitled to
fair consideration.

We do not think the infractions men-
tioned are especially intended to of-

fend, but they are very careless to say
the least

Reducing Salaries.
The bill of Reprepresentative Reed,

of Huron, reducing salaries of county
officials, was passed by the House
"Wednesday with several amendments
excluding from its proyisions seyeral
of the larger counties.

The amendments except 1,047,000 peo-

ple from the operations of the act. It
provides for a general reduction of 8

per cent in fees. Officers will be paid
as follows: Probate Judge, $1,800 per
year and 25 per cent of the fees; Audi-
tors in counties under 15,000, 81,350 sal-
ary and $100 for each 5,000 persons in
excess of the same; Treasurers, tho
same; Clerks in counties under 25,000
population, all fees received; in count-
ies over 25,000, $1,350 salary and 25 por
cent of the fees; Recorders, a horizon-
tal reduction of 8 per cent in fees.
Sheriffs and Prosecuting Attorneys are
excepted from the workings of the act.

Up to Date- -1 806.
The most complete Ta'riff Text Book

ever published is the new edition of
Tariff Facts for Speakers and Stu-

dents," Defender Document No. 9200
pages, just out. Publishers, The
American Protective Tariff League.

-- Campaign text books Issued just before
the election are of little yalue. The
Tariff League is to be congratulated
on its foresight in getting out its hand
book so early in the year. Order by
number only. Sent to any address for
twenty-fly- e cents. Address W. P.
Wakeman, Gen. Sec., West 23d St,
New York.

Try Superior Sugar Corn if you want
the best.
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Tho Ponnltvof Hunor
According to Professor Brandor Mat-

thews, in an article on "Tlo Penalty
of Humor" in tho May Harper's, noth-

ing is paid for with a higher prlco than
a reputation for humor sufficiently
wide to prevent tho owner from being
taken seriously.

Yhen tho timo came for tho peoplo

of tho thirteen united colonies to pro-

claim to tho world that they wero free,
and that they hold themselves absolved
from all allegiance to tho British erown,
and that all political connection

them and Great Britian wns to-

tally dissolved, a committco of tho
Continental Congress was appointed to
draw up & declaration of independence.
The members of this committed were
Benjamin Franklin, of Pennsylvania,
John Adams, of Massachusetts, Roger
Sherman, of Connecticut, Robert R.
Livingston, of New York, and Thomas
Jefferson, of Virginia. Why was it
that tholr colleagues committed tho
writing of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence to Thomas Jefferson, and not to
Beniamin Franklin? Tho Virginian
was not tho most prominent man even
of his own section, and although his
roputation could not fairly bo termed
local, it was but littlo more, while tho
name of tho Pennsylvaniun was well
known throughout tho whole civilized
world. Franklin was not only the
foremost citizen of Philadelphia, whero
the bongress was sitting, he was tho
most experienced publicist and tho
most accomplished man of letters In all
tho thirteen colonies; and he was es-

pecially well equipped for the drawing
up of an appeal to Europe, as ho had
but just returned from London, where
ho had been pleading the cause of his
countrymen with indomitable courage
and indisputable skill. Yet Franklin
was not asked to write the Declaration
of Independence; and although he and
Adams madoa few verbal amendments,
the credit of that great state paper be-

longs to Jefferson And why was it
that this responslbilty was placed on
Jefferson, and not on Franklin?

I think tho explanation lies in the
fact that Franklin was a humorist
Not only was Franklin's sturdy commo-

n-sense felt to be too plain a home-

spun for wear in the courts of Europe,
when tho thought needed to be attired
in all the lofty rhetoric that tho most
feryid enthusiasm could produce, but
also, I fear me greatly, his colleagues
were afraid that Franklin would have
his joke. It would be a good joke, no
doubt probably a very good joke; but
the very best of jokes would not be in.
keeping with the stately occasion.
They wero acute, those leaders of tho
Continential Congress, and they knew
that every man has tho defects of his
qualities, and that a humorist is likely
to be lacking in reverence, and that
tho writer of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence had a. theme which demand-
ed tho most reverential treatment

So it was that Benjamin Franklin
had to pay the penalty of humor In the
last century, just as Abraham Lincoln
had to pay it in this century. Because
Lincoln was swift to seize upon an in-

congruity, and because he sought re-

lief for his abiding molancholy ia play-

fulness, theie wero not a few who re-

fused to take Lira seriously.
Even after his death thero wero hon-

est folk who held tho shrewdest and.
loftiest of our statesmen to have been
little better than a buffoon. Of the
three greatest Americans, Franklin,
Washington, and Lincoln, two were
humorists; and it is perhaps his defici-
ency of humor which makes Washing-
ton seem more remote from us and less
friendly than either of the others.

A Now SUleivhecler.
The Pittsburgh, Brownsville and

Morgantown Packet Co., will build a
fine sidewheeler this season to take
the place of one of the present boats of
the line. The now steamer will be
equipped with all tho modern conveni-
ences, and will be a model in beauty.
The Morgantown line has not built a
boivt for some years, and the new
steamer will bo much finer than any-
thing that has been built in recent
years for the Monongahcla River trade.
This packet line is over half a century
old, and Its stockholders are men who
are well known in the business world.
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

Electric Bitters,
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen-
erally needed, when the languid ex-
hausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt uso of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free-
ing thoN bystera from the malarial
'poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. SOc and $1.00 per bottle at
Styer's Drug Store.

Dreams.
My library's not lined with treasures rare,
With treasures rich, with treasures past com- -

No manuscripts It holds of Poe. or Scott,
And many are the autographs I've not.
iujouuh aicore, over to ice lert,
You'll find a spot of rarest tomes bereft;
There stands no folio of Will bhakespeare.
""" vuiuiuo c ui uui enzst,
And gaze Into Us depths; no rare prints restTherein just try, I pray, to take one out:The truth of what I say 'twill prove past

donbt.
Those Stevensons you fall to find up thereAre, all of them, the rarest of the rare:And those editions of the Poets past
Hold not a "nrst" among them-- all are "last."Ana that small color sketch upon the wallIs not a line Crulksbank original
Hut, oh what joy la mine to dream of what

I haven't got!
JonK Kkhdrick Danqs, May Harper's.

is in Coil, at Olio Bro

CONDENSED NEWS

Gathered Prom All Parts of the Country
by Telegraph.

Secretary lloko Smith lias approved
a Minnesota jHWump land list crabrac
ing 80,138 acres in tho Diiluth Kind dis-
trict.

Senate bill to authorlzu tho construc-
tion of a brldgo across tho Missouri
river at lloonovllle, Mo., was reported
In tho senate and passed Thiusdny.

Tho republicans of the senate favor
an early adjournment, und tho earlier,
utter tho appropriation bills are out of
Uie way, tho better it will please them.

A. S. Willis, United Stutes minister
at Honolulu, his wlfp and son, wero
passengers on the steamer Australia
which nrrlved at San Francisco from
Honolulu Thuisday morning.

Representative Joseph V. Graff was
renominated for congress Wednesday
by tho republicans of tho Fourteenth
Illinois district in convention. Tho
delegates to the national convention
wero instructed to vote f6r McKlnloy.

The Canadian government has with-
drawn its notice of the motion propos-
ing to authorize a loan of ubout S l,U0O,-00- 0

to the Canadian Pacific railway to
build a line from' Alberta to British
Columbia, through Crow Nest Pass, a
distanco of about 125 miles.

Tho bills to.acontinue tho present
government of Greer county, which tho
supremo court of the .United States on
March 10 declared was a part of Okla-
homa and not of Texas, and to confirm
tho titles of settlers on public lauds
there, passed the house Wednesday.

J. P. McKlbben and C. C. Wallace,
counterfeiters from Peoria, 111., wero
arrested Wednesday at tho Union de-

pot, Fort Worth, Tex. Wallace shot at
Police Officers Taylor and Draper, but
missed them. The officers then club-
bed Wallace, who mav die. Both men

'were jailed. They had a quantity of
spurious money on their persons.

At Chicago Judge Wlndes Thursday
morning decided tho famous Kennett,
Hopkin3 & Co. petition for a mandamus
to compel tho Chicago board of trado
directors to restoro tho firm to its form-
er membership. The court declined to
issue a mandamus as to Francis J. Ken-
nett, but granted one to J. F. Harris,
Kennctt's former partner. '

Free silver had Its inning in Nebraska
Wednesday, and at the same time the
machinery was started for at least ono
contest for seats in the Chicago nation-
al convention, inasmuch as the state
convention of Wednesday, composed
entirely of tho free coinage wing of Ne-

braska's democracy, is to bo followed
in just a week by a meeting of the
sound money men of the party.

The Weather.
Washington, April 21 Ohio Increasing

cloudiness Triday. with probably local show-er- a
in northern and western portions, narmcr,

fresh and brisk southerly winds.
West Vlritlula Friday probably cloudy and

threatening, n armor, winds shlf tins to south-
erly.

Kentucky rrlday probably fair." warmer;
southerly winds

Indiana Friday showers with higher io

In northern portion: brisk southerly
winds

the markets:- -

. Cincinnati, April 23.

TLonn Spring patent, 11551 80, spring
fancy, tai53.20, spring family, 8J.732 00,
winter patent, $3 "063.00. fancy, 13 !53 50;
family, 3.'.73.00, extra, S3 35-- low grade,
$2 00i35. rye, northwestern, J2.KXS2.03. do
city, eiCOaSTO.

Wheat No. 2 red 73c bid, 74c asked.
Corn Sales: No 2 mixed, track, 30&o: No.

3 mixed, tr ack, MJc. white ear, track, 31c;
mixed car, track, 3Io, do nearly white. 30c: No.
2 yellow, track, 31ic, do, 31c. No 2 white,
track, 3IMc

Oats Sales No 2 mixed, track, 21J4c No.
2 white, rock, 23yjc.

Hoes Select shippers, J14033.45, select
butchers', C3.35Q3.40, fair to good packers',
?125iS5, fair to good light, S3 SJ3."l3: com-
mon and roughs, I3.U0Q.3 JO.

Cattle Fair to cool shippers, 3 853.00;
choice. $100. good to choice butchers, 13.00(3
3.85: cTtra, 53.DO34 00 medium butchers, J3.10
Oaso common, IJ.B0&3 00

Sheep and Lambs Sheep: Market weak.
Extras, 13.WG3.75. good to choice, 83. lO&aSO;
common to fair, Sit 00 Lambs: Extras,
34 75. good to choice, S4.26Q4 CO, common to
fair, tatoatoa

Veal Calves Fair to good light, U 265.00j
extra, &.25S50: common pnd largo, $100(34 00.

Wool Unwashed: Flno merino, per lb, 7ffl
8c: quarter blood clothing, K13o; medium
delaine and clothing, 13c; coarse,, ISc;
medium combing, 1 3c. Washed: Flno meri-
no, X to XX, ner lb, 13c: medium clothing,
ISo; delaine, fleece. lKllGc; long combing, J4Jj
15c; quarter blood and low, 12c.

New York, April 23.
Wheat No. 2 red. May, 70J71 July,

70 August, 70c; Soptember,
7071o: December, 72X72Hc.

Corn No. 2, JOOJOo; May, B5!Ko biJ; July,
36c.

Oats No 2, western, 25M!8"4c: May, 24J(e;
nominal.

Toledo, o , April 23.

WnEAT No. 2 red, cash, nnd May, T0c;
July, Olfio: August, M'ic

Corn No. 2 mixed, May, SOtfc
Oats No. 2 mixed, May, 20Hc

Baltimore, April 22,

WnEAT No. 2 red spot and April, eaifci
May, G9,9iQG3Hc; July, 09X6c; southern,
74c.

Cork Mixed spot April and May, KHQKHc;
Juno, Siiio: July, SSK&37c; steamer mixed,
Si34lc, southern white, 85a

Oats No. 2 white western, 25Mjc; No. 8
mixed do, J4H2&a

Rte Unohanged.
CniOAoo, April 22

Calls on July wheat opened at (tlfte, sold at
tific, last prloe MiSo4a Puts opened at
63Kc. last price tifto.

Calls on May corn openod at 29Ho, sold At
29Q29Ko: last price, 29Ko asked. Puts
opened at 20HGt9JJc, last price, 29 Ko bid,

Pittsburgh, Pa,, April ta.
CATTLE Prime, U8&S1.45; good, H.164J5

good butohers, fat0110; veal calves, tiOO
8.7S. o

Hoca Prime medium and best Yorkerf,
t3.W3J.C5; common to fair Yorkors, 13.(09
a W, heavy hogs, 13 45Q165.

Sirexp Prime, t3.60l.03; good, U4033.60;
fair, 12. 1033. rs; common, K.T&33.00, common
tocoodUmbs.t&BOSlOO; spring lambs, U.009
a oa

BUFFALO, N. Y April 2fc

Cattle Fair cows, 52 5031 80, good to fat
bulls, H2S3.O0; veals steady ot H60a co

HOOB Yorkers, (3 70375; choloe light. t3.73
pigs, ei7B.QS.85; mixed packers, tltt3.VS:
medium weights, (a 603165.

SnEsp and Lambs Prima handy wool
lambs, ltM26.10r fair to good, tl 604, 85;
dipped Umbd, good to choloe, M. 4034.76:
mixed wool sheep. t3.7Si00, ollppod sheep,
good handy, t3.4033.7l heavy ellppsd export
lambs, It lSt 0, heavy wools, UtOSteo.

Indianapolis, loo,, April St,
Cattle Oqod to choice shtpsln;, 81703

3.C0; fair to medium shipping, tiiOSloi: com-
mon Bigots, tyjSOJJJ. 4

S.
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FACTS FOR FARMERS.

Try nil of the novelties ihatthoseeds-mer- i
offer, so "as 'to learn by experi-

ment what they arc, but try them on a
limited scnlo hb first.

Winter dairying requires a great
deal of attention, but properly con-
ducted It pays bctjfccr tlutn summer
dairying, fortho prices are generally
better.

Half a bushel of potatoes a day for
a milk cow is the limit recommended
by I?rof. Fjord. More than, that in-
juriously offeefs tho milk, ho says.

Wood ashes can bo used on any kind
of crop with advantage, and they nlso
benefit the land. For orchords nnd
paeiures wood ashes cannot bo' ex-

celled.
Tho Swedish agricultural college

finds tho best time to apply nitrate of
soda to spring wheat to bo half at timo
it sprouts 'and half when It Is head-
ing.

It is not an easy matter to determlno
tho profit from a crop, as the cost of
tho plant food and tho condition of the
land after tho crop Is removed must
also be. considered.

Tho objection1 to orchard grass la
that it "stools," yet it is an excellent
grass for d. permanent pasture, en
dures drought well and grows luxurl- - (

antly whero some- grasses would not
thrive. .'

''MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
Shortens lahor. lessens nnln.

- diminishes danger to life of
both mother and child and leaves her in condi-
tion more favorable to speedy recovery.
"Stronger after than before confinement"
says a prominent midwife. Is tho best remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth tho price for that alone.

Endorsed and recommended by mldwlvc3 and
all ladies who have used it.

Beware ot substitutes and imitations.

Makes Ghild-Bir- th Easy.
Sent by Express or mall on receipt of price,

$1.00 per bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS''
mailed free, containing voluntary testimonials.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA.

SOLD BT ALL DROQ GISTS.

An Ordinance

TO IMPROVE THIRD STREET, IN THE
CITY OP MARIETTA, OHIO, FROM THE
SOUTHERLY LINE OP OHIO STREET TO
A POINT ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FIV-E

FEET SOUTHERLY OF THE SOUTH-
ERLY LINE OF BUTLER STREET, AND
TROM A POINT TOUR HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FIV- FEET SOUTHERLY OF
THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF PUTNAM
STREET, TO THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF
MARION STREET.
Be It ordained by the City Council of the

City of Marietta, Ohio, s of the v, hole
number of members elected thereto concurring
as follows:

Section 1 That tho Improvement of Third
Street, in the City of Marietta. Ohio, from the
southerly line of Ohio Street to a point one
hundred and eighty live feet southerly of the
southerly line of Butler Street, and from a
point four hundred and twenty live feet south-
erly of the southerly line of Putnam Street, to
the southerly line of Marion Street, be pro-
ceeded w 1th in accordance with the resolutions
to improve tho same, passed by said Council
on the 0th day of August. 1893, by excavating,
grading, preparing foundations, constructing
a curb on each side of the roadw ay, and pav-
ing with brick said roadway, In accordance
with the plans, proillea.and Bpeciilcatlons re-
lating to said lmpm ement, on fllo in the ofllce
of the City Cl 11 Engineer of Btld City.

Section 2 That the cost and expense of saidImprovement, less tho cost and expense of
that part of said Improvement which the
Marietta Street Railway Company is or may
be reciulred to construct under the terms of Its
franchise from said City, and less the cost andexpense of so much of said Improvement asmay be included in the crossings and Intersec-
tions of said improvement with tho streets
nnd alleys crossing tho same or intersecting
therewith, and the frontage on public grounds
of said city along said street, and less

of the entlRe cost and exponso thereof,
shall be assessed per front foot according to
law, upon the lots and lands abutting upon
said Improvement; said assessments shall be
payable In twenty semi-annu- Installments,
and the same shall be collected as provided by
law and in the assesslilg ordinance hereafter
to be passed, and bonds Bhall be Issued in an-
ticipation of the collection thereof.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take
effect and be enforced from and after the earli-
est period allowed by law.

Passed April 21st, 18UC
8. J. HATHAWAY;

President of City Council.
Attest: Carl Becker, City Clerk.
April 21, It. '
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1,000,000
Bicycles are to be made and sold
tins year. We don't expeot to sell
all of them, but we want to do our
share. We can't do it without
your help.

We want you to own one of
these' elegant

Sunol Bicycles.
Gome in and Look them over.

Hagan & Schad,
Opposite Union Depot,

Telephone 1 18, 21$ Second street,

. WS'H4y.ETHEM!
Summer Coats and Vests in Worsted, Dra De

Eta, Flannel, Alpaca and all other kinds at all
prices. '

The largest line of Hght color Cassimere,
Cheviot and Serge Suits, in ,all qualities, we'
have ever qwned'are how in stock.

Boys' uits and Chilcjren's Suits and Odd
Pants. We show the best line in the city and
NEARLY everybody knows that WE make the
prices.

Summer Underwear and Straw HatsI Yes',
we have LOJS of them too, and G. A. R. people
must not forget that WE are the .people, that
have the REGULATION SUITS. Anything
else? Well come and see.

S. R. Van JVletre &Oo.,
Wholesale The Old Reliable Gash Clothiers. Retail

Mies' Spring Cape!
The swellest and m0st stylish Capes
brought out this season. Silk-Cape- s and
Velvet Capes; Beaded, Lace and Rib
bon trimmed, siljc lined throughout--- j
$4.(00 and up.

Ladies' Spring Capes made of all-wo- ol

Broacicloth, braid and button trirhme$',
straps of same material, latest style,
colors are black, navy and tan, atlany
price you want.

Jenirey &D Allen.

Colonial Bpq Store.
Gratified with the result of our four months'

Street.

attractive.
GLINES.

Dusiness, more than pleased with the cordialreception given us, and naturally ambitions '

to extend our trade we' shall spare ho v

pains to popularize our businesss in
, STOCK, PRICES, ETC.

Our present seasonable offering is

HAMMOCKS
In large variety and splendid quality; and theReading, that goes with them.
Having had an unusually large trade in Visit-

ing Cards. We are prepared to offer plate
and 100 cards, finely engraved, for $1.00

A beautiful line of Reward and S. Harris
new and

J. E. VANDERVOORT.
153 Colonial Block.

Do You Want a Good Lamp? ,
'SVVVV&iVV,'VVViV,

If so, see Charles on Front Street near Putnam. also will
show by tho Host Selected stock of Queensware in Marietta. .

Charles Holtz, the queensware man.

oooooeeoooooeoeeoooooooooo

192
W!ht WSlZnodel13 or.

HtekulAll Bran, Nickel Plated and Barns
neroiene uu.

I The Pathlight
i.,,,tf,MWtMmHMM,ttl,(M(ttMttM)A beautiful, thnrnttnhlu mAm. ..

finely anlihed Bicycle Lamp, jolt and

THE PLACE & TERRY MFQ. CO.,
S z uintre si n,w York. 2
oooQOOoeeooeoooooooooooooo

Ko. 108 Front

C. E.

ft

Uoltz He
you far

Better Than Ever. I

The World's Most Beautiful and
Finely Finished Wheel.

The Strongest Lady's, Bicycle
is the

Souvenir Catalogue Free.

Also Gendron and Reliance Makes.

Sample 'Wheels at Schlaubach's.

B. EVELE1GH, Agent.

To Arrive Soon:
CAR LOAD

Buggies, Farm Wagons and
Spring Wagons.

In the meantime if you want a Single Rig, come and give us special
order for it.

. NYE HARDWARE CQ,5
170 FwtWr., VoLe AGENT?, "if ariitU, 0fi.


